There was a cast-iron sense of duty for you. They had said of him that
he would accept no salary either.
'Not for your own mother either, I suppose/ I said . . . again at wit's
end. 'Well. . . then, will you let me call my little family and tell them
what to expect, and what to do in the circumstances. I want to call them
long distance,' I said.
'No need,' he said, 'they are here. And in any case you are not allowed
outside communication. You are under arrest.' Ignoring the sheriff's
promise, they had been brought along to jail in the car following the one
that brought me.
And the crowd was busy now doing their daily stuff. In the next room
they were word-painting the noble 'volunteer7 sheriff as a hero. This was
his reward for playing up to their game, I suppose. I hope.
Coming to me now was the sovereign insult a free country has to offer
one of her own sons.
If only I were alone! Olgivanna!—The two children!
But my sin had been done two by two. And that can never be paid for
one by one, even in a free country such as ours. Not while sheriffs volun-
teer anyway.
So I went up in the elevator with my distinguished republican jailer,
the impeccable Brown. And Brown turned me in.
They' searched ine. Took away my money all but the small change:
entered my family pedigree in the jail record of Hennepin County. And
with businesslike hospitality, representing Minneapolis whose dishonoured
guests now I was, Brown, getting a little dubious by now I thought, said
'Goodnight'.
A warden took me down a long corridor along brutal heavy animal
cages built tier on tier within a great empty space arched over by a high
trussed roof. The clang of the gates he opened and shut as he went echoed
and reverberated behind us in space. He clanged our way to the far end
where the 'better element' of jaildom, the high-swindlers and bootleggers
were kept. All was quiet. They were asleep. He opened the little door of a
cell a little longer than I am tall, a little narrower than I am long, a soiled
mattress on one side and a dirty water closet at one end: the govern-
ment allotment of squalor for manhood on such terms as had fallen to my
lot.
I went in.
The warden said 'Good night'.
My country! To one of your own free sons this 'Good night'?
The ponderous door of the animal cage slammed shut and automatically
shot its heavy bolt. My sensation was one of suffocation.
But I reached up and took hard hold of the cold iron bars to keep my
mind clear and tried to hold on to my sense of humour. It was all that
could save me now.
Then I turned and used up the three steps in one direction—there the
filthy water closet. Nausea. Again dreadful suffocation.
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